
SMISSR'S NEIGHBORS
GIVE HIM WATCH:

Mra. J. H. Cobb, who formerly re-
aided at Spring Hill, near Columbia,:

» loan., the home of James A. SmLser,,
recently appointed United States Dis¬
trict attorney for the First Judicial,
division of Alaska, and now on hisj
way north. 13 in receipt of letters from
relatives and clipping from Nashville.
Tcnn., newspapers telling of a fare¬
well reception given Mr. Smlser at
his home town. The friends of Mr.'
Smisor at Columbia presented him!
with a gold watch.
The following cllpping3 are from

Nashville newspapers (The Tennes¬
see titlo for the office of district at¬

torney is attorney-goneral, hence the
uso of that title by one of the Ten-
ne.iscc newspapers.)

Mr. Smlser Honored.
Mr. and Mrs. James A. Srniser of

Columbia have many friends in Nash-
vWe and throughout the state to be
Interested in the honor recently con-

ferret! 02 him by the administration
in appointing him United States at-j
to.mcy to the first district of Alaska.
Mr_ and Mrs. Smlser will leave

..hortly for Juneau, where he will en¬

ter upon his duties. At a brilliant re-

cepti n given in Columbia last week
at the home of Mr. and Hrs. J. H.
Dnnnlng. three hundred friends of
Mr. and Mr Smiser assembled to ex¬

tend their good wishes in recognition
of the honor which had been bestowed
uocn their fellow-townsman. At the;
close of the evening, Judge Samuel
Holding, in behalf of the Columbia
bar. presented a handsome watch toj
Mr. Smiser as a mark of confidence
and esteem.

Columbia Items.

Wednesday e-ening the home or
Mr. and Mrs. John Henry Dinning
w is thrown open for a brilliant re

ception for Gen. and Mrs. James A
Slmsor. who are soon to leave Colum
bia to make their home in Juneau
Maska. where Gen. Smiscr goes to
a ce?t t'.o position of attoruey-geaer
al of the First District of Alaska.
Th-ee hundred friends were bidden to

extend their good wishes to the honor
guests and to recognize the signal
honor that has been bestowed upon
Con. Smiscr. In the receiving line
ere Midge \V. B. Turner. Gen. and

Mrs. Horace Friorson. Judge Samuel
Holding, Hon. and Mrs. W\ B. Green-:
law, and Mr. and Mrs. George Tay-j
lor Hugos Jr.
Judge Samuel Holding, as the

spokesman of the Columbia bar, pre-
ear- to Gen. Smiscr as a token of
the high esteem In which has was

held by that body a very handsome
g.<*d watch and chain. Gen. Smiser
made a feeling reply, telling the mem¬

bers of the bar and other guests that:
no matter where he might be. hcj
would treasure the gift and bear In
mind the pleasant memories assoc-;
latcd with Its receipt.

B. F. Watson, assistant general
'-..iirht and passenger agent of the
Admiral line at Seward, was a' south-
b jnd pa senger on the Watson yes¬
terday. He will return to his post
on the next trip of the Watson.

Concrete Chimney Blocks:
DccMc-bwlc- Fire-Froof- ClinV*!-- C wv.-n-te- |

Chimney. (NOTCINDKTI OI{ COKE.)
...... 12x11 in. Fluein.

11x11 in. " SxSin.

Concrete Produces Mfg. Co. j
N«xt toC->!e'» Expwr%

BAND MEETING
BEINGS RESULTS

The. reorganization meeting of the
members or the Juneau Band held yes-
torday afternoon brought forth prom¬
ising results. About twenty-five mu¬
sicians were present, and an inven¬
tory of equipment on hand showed
that not a great deal is lacking in the
way of paraphernalia.
A committee, consisting of Prof.

John Sumpf, Charles D. Rodgors and
Carl C. Johnson, was appointed to
.ee what aid and backing tho now
band may get from tho citizens, it
being necessary to purchase a few
instruments and acquire quarters for!
holding rehearsals.

A- number of "new beginners" mu¬
sicians wore also present at tho moot¬
ing to lend their services, and they
will be taken into the band as fast
as they become far enough advanced.
The next meeting will be held on

Wednesday night in tho fire hail, at
wliudi tune the oemmittee on ways
and means will report. The meeting
...t 6- held at eight o'clock. There
. na nurfi enthusiasm manifested on
the part of tho musicians Sunday.,
and things look favorable for tho per-
manent organization of a band better-
than Juneau has ever had.

E. E. NEWS MAKES
SHIP CEEEK BOOM

A

Ship Creek vicinity Is already boom
tag in anticipation of the new rail
road. R. R. Hunter, scrgeant-at-arms
of the lower house of the Territorial
Legislature, received a letter yester¬
day from T. R. Jetei of Ship Creek,
stating that five restaurants and two
transfer outfits were establishing
them-civics at Ship creek and that
numerous cabins were being built.
The weather is reported very sum¬

mer-like in that region, with the snow

all gone. Mr. Hunter will ship some
lumber on the nest boat for a dwell¬
ing which lie contemplates building
at Ship Creese. Ho is very enthusias¬
tic about that part of the Westward,
and believes that It is a favored spot
n which to settle.

. , . ,

HALIBUT FLEET BRINGS
IN 40,000 POUNDS
.>

A halibut fleet, consisting of the
OJga. Venui. Ruby and Rambler, ar¬

rived at the Cold Storage wharf early
yesterday morning with an aggregate
0! 40,000 pounds of fish aboard.
WVrd was brought by the Watson

that the schooner Vesta had broken
down off White Sister Island with
C5.000 pounds of halibut on board and:

gas boat was sent yesterday after¬
noon to bring her in.
Halbut is selling now for 8 and 9

cents per pound, the tish run being
reported good, and there is much ac¬

tivity among the fisher folks on that
account.

HAD HIM MARRIED
.>.

Wain* Gorge, young Juneau
businessman, is back from Seattle.
single. At the Elks Club yesterday
the bulletin board announced that Mr.
George had returned in double har-
ncss, but the iatter denied the rumor

last night. His wedding to a promi-
aent Ketchikan girl will take place:
.hi.- summer, however, he says.

S. J. Ball, representaing Crane &.
)vany .is a business visitor in the 1

city.
:,

% Second Hand Furniture that looks like new | .

I at second hand prices. : : : : i

1 WE BUY SELL OR EXCHANGE f '

| GENERAL REPAIR WORK | J

I ALASKA FURNITURE COMPANY f:
Second 8 Seward Sts. J. H. GANiN Telephone 152

?

SOne Thousand Barrels of UirJfe Patent I'iour |
Carloads best brands of Milk--Prices Rijjbi.Lo-.r expenses make | i

?3 oar prices low. ** ^ r« j*.

| phone2ii. opp.citydock Scandinavian Grocery s

FINE POULTRY .v.E <

KulJ ho* frrsih *jw! *ur*fl <tovert»m*r.t ln*p«*«tr»l. Try our WUd Roe* La* t

Frye-Bruhn Market Seward Street ! |<
t
t

Groceries and ;
Men?s Goods |
Alaska-Gastinean Mining Go.
THANE. * t * * ALASKA

111 ¦; 111111 ¦!¦ 11 M i; i ¦: ii; ii: i 1 H-M-H 11-; -I -I i-1 -i ¦! I-I-I- J
± Boy the BEST Lamps at the RIGHT Price j- <¦

4- We are now able to sell "Mazda" Lamps at the following prices: r

| 40 WATT LAMPS 25c ;; r

r 60 WATT LAMPS 40c t
J 100 WATT LAMPS 65c :: ,,

¦ ¦'

*

y

} Alaska Electric Light and Power Co. §
im 11 n i: 111 n i mm i n mm i i t m m n m m 11 m T 10

¦".,u.'g~arg? JJJI ¦¦ i'¦11. a.jrraiTa

STEAMER DAY
US' JUNEAU KARBOR

Sunday was another atoambout day
for Juneau. The Northwestern arriv¬
ed in port at 9 o'clock from tho South
with 07 passengers for this city, tho
Spokane at noon from tho North, and
tho Admiral Watson from tho West¬
ward at ono o'clock in the afternoon.
Tho Northwo8tcrn had her avallablo

decks loaded with big timbers for tho
Moore wharf at Skagway, and cement
was loaded at the Shattuck dock for
use at the sumo place. She brought
150 tons of freight for Gastinoau ports
and the following paasengors:

Mr. and Mrs. F. Karkenen, Mr. and
Mrs. 0.-P. ItodKorH. Mr. and Mrs. H.
B. Dodd, Lawrence Dodd. Mrs. W. P.
Brandenburg. H. W. Pohlraan, C. S.
Jordan. A. J. Stevens, S. J. Ball, Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Dalton, Mr. and Mrs.
R. S. Marcelo and child. C. Albln, L.
3. Cragin. R. L. Walker, Anna John¬
son. Theodore Cole. J. Cameron, Ed.
Friar. F. M. Coulston, P. H. McMast-
er. Mrs. B ".[Klegman, Samuel and
Dorothy Klegman, Mrs. J. W. June, ('.
Harris. M. K. Hendrlckson and 26 see-

oml class passengers.
Those leaving on the Northwestern

for points to the Westward wore: M.
Doshcn, Fred Barriuschon, Mrs. J. L.
Ward and Goorge A. Parks for Cor¬
dova: T. Goldman, L. W. Hagman and
A. J. Murphy for Seward.

Spokane Takes Halibut
The Spokane left for the south at

2 o'clock yesterday afternoon, taking
20 boxes of halibut and the following
list of passengers:
John \V. Stedmun. Mr. and Mrs. S.

Williamson, Mr. and Mrs. H. Asland,
Vlnnle Ward. Louis Shamacher, Jul¬
ius Nystrom, V. Nystrom. Chris Tvo
ten. Anton Strand. J. Brandylck. C.
M. Young, Marie Williams, Mrs. Lil¬
lian Gillespie. Lucille Gillespie. Joe
Barlow and G. McMakcn.

Admiral Watson Sails
Those arriving from the Westward

on the Wat30n were: Joe Meherln.
Prof. C. C. Georgeson. J. A. Thomp¬
son and Lewis Anderson. The "Wat¬
son" loaded 60 boxes of halibut at tho

1:1' Storage wharf and loft for the
-touth at 6 o'clock with the following
passengers:

Mrs. P. S. Watts and two children
S. E. Hodge and R. E. Murphy.
The Watson had 120 tons of salmon

aboard from Kodlak, tho first large
shipment of salmon this season from

that section.

PROF. GEORGESON
BACK FROM KODIAK

Prof. CI C. Georgeson. head of the

agricultural department of Alaska, ar-

-Ived on the Watson yesterday from
Kodlak. whore he went to dispatch
'he superintendent of the Kodlak farm
o the Susltna valley.
"I accomplished what I went for.

.ni'l Mr. Georgeson. "1 found every-
thing in excellent shape up there. The
Kodlak country is the finest in the
world."
M. D. Snodgrass. superintendent of

the Kodlak farm was sent up into
lie Snsitna valley and tho Matanus-
ka region to look over a location for
. new government experimental sta¬

tion somewhore on the line of the
proposed railroad.
Prof. Georgeson says the Kodlak

nerd of Galloway cattle is in excel-
ent condition, having spent a good
winter. The effects of the fall of ash
>ver Kodlak island have disappeared.

-mid. and left It better than ever

nefore. The ash fall has levelled the
Country, and done away with tho nec¬

essity of preparing the ground before
seeding. Prof. Georgeson says the
iee-1 that was sown In the volcanic
ish is producing grass, and there will
je more seeding this year.
"There Is no doubt." said Prof. Geo-

teson. "about the feasibility of stock
.aising out at 'the Westward. Our
experiences on Kodlak Island have
loraonstrated that."
The cattle on Kodlak island were

.cmoved to the island from Lewis
:ounty. Washington, last year. They
vere taken south after the eruption
»f Mt. Katmai, because the fall of
ish which covered Kodlak Island de-
itroved the vegetation thero, and it
vas necessary to remove tho cattle
intil new meadows were provided for
;raz!ng.
Prof. Georgeson, who is at the New

Jain. will leave for Sltko on the Geor¬
gia tomorrow.

3CEAN PHONE MAN
LEAVES FOR EAST

.+.
Dr. Giuseppe Musso, inventor of the

icean cable telephone, passed through
>n the \Vat3on yesterday bound for
s'ew York city where he will use the
rans-Atlantic cables in carrying on

lis experiments, having been wired
>y his New York associates to come

it once.
"I was successful in reaching Cor-

lova from Valdez." said Dr. Musso
n an Interview, "but was unable to
each Sitka owing to the poor condl-
Ion of the cable. Tlio Installation Is
>ad up here. In talking under the
icean an average of 3,000 vibration?
>er second is caused, whereas, in tel-
(graphing, there is only 4 or 5 im-
lulscs per second. This is a consid¬
erable difference, and when the cablo
s poor the leakage of vibrations is
oo great for successful experiments."
Dr. Musso states that he has prev¬

ia the success of his Invention, at ann¬
ate, and seemed confident thnt bo
fill have no' trouble In reaching Eur-
ipe over a good cable. He would have
ixperimentcd in the East in the first
.lace had the outbreak of the war

iot interferred temporarily with his
dans.

George A. Parks, of the field divis-
on of the general land office, left
csterday for Cordova, on official bus-
ness.

MINK SETS . At reduced market
Rtes. inquire at Wilis store. 3-3-lra.

SOCIALISTS PUT
TICKET IN FIELD ;

Tho Socialists of Juneau havo noin- J

municipal olcctiou next week, and will
run Oraiton Coleman for school di¬
rector. The council tlckot la headed
by C. Aroln, with E. C. Brlggs, Qoorgo
Harkrader, Charles Helsing, John Jur- ;
IJa, Henry LeplBto and Mrs. Lena Mor- 1

row Lewis.
Tho platform attacks the city coun- 1

ell. alleging that promisos to give [
city laborers iho 8-hour day havo not 1

been kept, and grills tho public sor-
'

vice corporations for "unnecessarily 1

high rates."
High rents, the unsanitary condl-

tion of workingmen's homos, revision 1

of the school system by providing
night schools and a class in mining, f

.endorsement of the merit system in
filling public offices, a discussion of r

the restricted district question and c

the saloons and a rap at tho police t
force are other matters touched upon 1
in tho platform. f

INTERIOR PEOPLE ]
WHO VISITED JUNEAU |

A. Norland, of tho llrm of Anderson '

& Nerland, Fairbanks, stopped off for *

a few hours yesterday while the
Northwestern was in port.
O. C. Carlson, un Alaskan sourdough

who has been on the Outside for a

number of years, was a returning pas¬
senger on the Northwestern to the In¬
terior.

F. W. Bent, who owns some of the
richest ground on Bonanza creek in ®

the Chlsana. was a northbound pas- 1

senger on tho Northwestern. Ho has 1

six tons of freight with him which he f
will take in over the trail from Mc- '

Carthy to Shushanna.
George Hutchinson, cashier of tho *

First National Bank of Fairbanks, 1

visited with lntcrioritos while tho *

Northwestern was at tho dock Sunday.
Hjalmcr Kingdahl. an operator on *

Old Clcary creek and for 23 years a d

prospector in Alaska, called on his 1

friends during the unlonditig of the
Northwestern yesterday.

It. Rutherford, manager of tho In- c

dependent mill company of Fairbanks, 1

passed northbound yesterday.
Jack McCormlck, who has been np- I

pointed a deputy marshal by L. T. *
Erwin of Fairbanks, was a returning- a

passenger on the Northwestern.
James Crowley, an old-timer of the 1

Interior, returned northward yester¬
day and will go in over tho trail be- I
fore tho bottom goes out of it.

F. G. Noycs, president of the* Tan- j
ana Lumber Mill Company, was if I
passenger for Seward on the North- c

western yesterday, where he will look t
over the business possibilities of that j
region before returning to Fairbanks, r

S. Evans Hodge, of the Westing- c

house Company, returned yesterday a

to Seattle, sailing on the Admiral h
Watson. i
Chris Tvoton returned to Peters- c

ourg yesterday. t
a

.......... s

We Continac to Buy and Sell c

& FCRMKJRE .

ot the Old Stand of tho tlnivermd Rcpa-.r Shop £

831 FRANKLIN STREET. PHONE 121 t
f

¦ ¦. ^
THE NOBBIEST LINE OF

SUITINGS I
I have ever purchased for spring r
and summer wear have just ar¬

rived. Come in and look them v

over. F. WOLLAND, Tailor. |
a

PIANO TUNER I
GEORGE ANDERSON .The only p
expert piano tnnor In Alaska, Fac¬
tory representative for high grade v
pianos..Phone 143.
Address P.O. Box 991, Juneau ^

,p

William Palfister, M. D., e

Specialist in the treatment of disease*
and deformities-of the eye and ear. C

noee and throat ^
Offices. Fourth Floor. Goldstein Buildlnr p

OtTice Phono ISO. Residence Phone 151. p
.

JUNEAU 8TEAMSHfP CO. B
United State* Mall H

sTfiAMER GEORGIA £
.luneau-Sitka Route r

Leave* Juneau ior Douglua, Foo¬
ter. Hoounh. Oypnuin. Tenakoo, H

Killlsnoo, Chatham and Sitka every d
Wednesday nt 12:01 a. m. e

L

Juneau-Skagway Route b
b

Leaven Juneau tor Douglas, Eagle to
River, Sentinel Light Station. El* h
drid Rock Light Station. Cotnet.
Haines. Skagwny every 8unday at B
12:01 a. w. Returning, leavoB
Skngway the following day at 12:02
H It.

U

tl

WILLIS K. NOWELK MANAGER
*

ft" 11 " ['
Phone 388 Strlcdy First Class ^

Juneau Construction Co. v

Contractors [Store nnd office fix- j?;
¦, -*lurca. Minion furni- "

turr. Wood tu -nllfe. Bo:>d sawing. r
JUNBAU. ALASKA

» < tl
G

G K. GILBERT b

PLUMPING and el
HHEET METAL WORKS f,

121 Front 8t Phon* 318
V

+ + + + + + + * + ??^
<¦ + CI

* ARCTIC BROTHERHOOD 4- CI

.> -5- tc
4* Junneau Camp, No. 31. mocts 4- bi
+ every Tuesday night at eight ci

.> o'clock, at Moose Hall. 4* n:

» * + .> ? + * + * ? ? * ? * ? 4

Jowilng Trip Postponed
The contemplated pilgrimage to

JkagWiiy and Whltehorso of the Elks
fowling team has boon Indefinitely
lOBtponcd, by request of the Sltagway
earn. Will C. Blunchard. writing
o Manager Joknnlo McLoughlin, of
ho Elks team, said that tho Gem City
[Ulntet had decided It was Impossible
o make the trip at this time, for busi¬
ness reasons. Tho Mackmcn arc sore-
y disappointed, but are ready to make
he trip at a later date.

rlght Fodder Is Cooking
The fight between Jack Johnson

tnd Jess Wlllard. for tho world's
ihamplonshlp, Is attracting the sports
o Havana like Germans to a sauer
traut barbecue, and latest advices
rora San Francisco announce tho de-
larturo for the Cuban city, of Jack
.Vclsh, who will be the third man In
he ring. Johnson la In training at
Javann, according to tho current dope
tnd Willard's quarters at Marlanao
acotrack are tho rendezvous of a

icoro of ring followers who are puli¬
ng for tho whlto man. Jack Curley
8 promoting the mill and Richard
Clegin Is wearing the title of manag-
ng director.

Ambition Killed Him
Lincoln Bcachcy's ambition to out'

lo his customnry feats of daring In
lis well-tested biplane by similar in-
repidity In Ills new Taubc typo mono-
ilnnc before he had sufficiently tried
ts possibilities, was said by aviation
ixperts to have been responsible for
lis drop to death at the Panama-Pa^
:ific Exposition in San Francisco on

ilarch 14.
Further examination of Beachey'S

tody showed clearly that death was
luc to drowning after his wrecked
nachine had plunged into tho bay.
Deachcy lived with his mother in

i cottage in the Sunset district, south
if Goldon Gate Park. Each day when
10 was to fly tho mother would post
icrself at a near-by corner and await
lis return. Sho was waiting twb
lours after the tragedy before a friend
irrivod tc break the news.
The funeral was held by the San

^rancinco lodge of Elks.

Dickinson Wins Medal
At the regular weekly shoot of the

funeau Gun club yesterday William
Mcklnson won tho Truosdcll medal,
in the shoot-off with Fred Smith, who
iad tied liim. Since the arrival in
uneau of Fred V. Berger, target gun-
nan with a national reputation, in-
crest in the gun club has greatly In-
reused and new members are being
,ddcd to the rolls. Yesterday Berger
iroke 114 out of 125 birds, easily lead-
ng the clubmen, but he has told the
lub he will not participate in any of
he trophy matches. He formerly was

captain in tho United States army,
erving through the Spanish-Amerl-
an war. Afterward he became iden-
ified with the Peters Cartridge Corn-
any and for several years traveled
11 over the country, doing fancy and
rick shooting. Ho lately took a posi-
Ion as head of the sporting goods and
irenrm department of the C. W.
'oung Company and his work hero
o far has demonstrated that his boost
o sportdom in Juneau will bo a

nighty one.
A largo crowd watched the shoot

estcrday, but conditions were not fa-
orablo for high scores. There was

strong wind blowing, which caused
he targets to dodge excessively and
glare on tho water that at times

uzzled tho shooters.
In the rogular shoot tho scores

fere:
Name 2!> JI> JO JO JO luuu rti

'ruesdcll 19 22 21 21 18 101 80.8
larger 22 23 22 24 23 114 91.1
.ynch 20 20 11 17 20 88 70.4
lanbury .... 18 10 21 14 .... 72 72.
lartcr 19 19 22 GO 80.
larrignn .... 13 20 19 52 70.
IcBridc .... G 12 .... 18 36.
'. Smith .... 20 1G 36 72.
.ickinson .. 21 18 .: .... 39 78.
patz G 5 11 22.
labcock .... 18 19 ... 37 74.
rensell 19 20 39 78.
. Smith .... 15 15 60.
Ibson IS 18 72.

-

llvals To Bowl
Snydor will bowl Momb at-tho
irunswick alloys tonight and Tuob*
ay light, to scttlo a challenge hurl*
d by the latter when Snyder beat
orenzen last week. Five games will
e rolled tonight, and the same num-

cr tomorrow night. The total pins
'ill decide the contest. A sido' bet
as been made.

aseball Player Returns
"Chick" Harris, member of the Ju;
cau ball club, seasons, 1913*14, rc:

irncd yesterday from California,
rhero he has been having a good time
t the expositions, in addition to put-
ng in his "spring training," on tho
rass diamond.
Harris brought news that Lloyd V.

Pinter has not yet passed Seattle,
lthough his avowod intention when
e left Juneau was to go to San Fran*
Ibco. The ballplayer refused to mem
on tho attraction that Seattle seems

> have developed for Mr. Winter,
hick also saw Ray E. Wilson, former
ank cashier, in San Francisco.
Woodrow" is minding an cstato.roc*
ntly left him, and is official pilot
>r tho Juneau visitors to the Fair.

/anted.a Manager
The Juneau ball club wants a man-

gcr to guide the team through tho

smlng season. Tom Radonlch, :iov*

ml times local basoball mogul, wants
> help tho team.in any capacity
at that of managing it. "You can

>unt on me to support tho club, but
Ix on the management of the team,"
d told The Empire last night.
It is believed that under tho eon*

TTTTHTTTTTTTTTTTTT>TTTT»» I

ccrtcd persuasion of the fans, Mr. Rad-
onlcli will consent to head the ball
club, and a mass meeting will be hold
In a few days to cook up the baseball
dosBcrt for the season, which Is only
a short tlmo away.

FAIRBANKS HEARS
.FRISCO WIRELESS

As attesting the efficiency of the
radio station at Fairbanks an Inter¬
esting incident occurred a few days
ago when the operator of the Fair¬
banks station was able to pick up the
San Francisco radio talking to Hono¬
lulu. While the message could be
heard distinctly enough to be under¬
stood they were still too faint for com¬
mercial purposes, but this fact Is at¬
tributed by the operator to the unfa-
vorablcncs3 of the weather condi¬
tions prevailing at tho time. He i
states that frequently under the moot
favorable conditions, the San Fran¬
cisco radio has been heard quite dis¬
tinctly.

{«- nf OAiiren hA nAfldhilltV

of the Fairbanks station being able to

correspond with San Francisco, as

tho sending power of the Instruments
there arc not nearly strong enough.
The receiving of messages from the
coast city is made possible by the fact
that the wireless plant there Is 0110

of the most powerful in the world,
and with tho aid of Its relays on the
Islands, is ablo to send across the 1
Pacific to Nagasaki, Japan.

WRANGELL WOMAN DIES

Mrs. Oscar Olson, aged 25 years,
for two years a resident of Wrangcll,
died at that place last week. Sho is
survived by a husband and two chil-
drcn at Wrangell, and other relatives
at Seattle and San Francisco and in
Sweden, whero sho was born.

J. T. BARRON HERE

James T. Barron, head of the Thlln-
get Packing Company, has returned
from Funter Bay.

TRY THEM.

Goldstein's Emporium baa tbo
agency for thooo famouo Oglo eggs.
Every one datod and guarantood..
(3-19-tf.)

HALL
and

PAYNE

A BARGAIN
At 16000.00 171-Jacrra
ranch, bearing freit
trees, farm bulldinen.
well, good. ro.l. near
DeaMolnes and 16 miles
by highway or boole¬
vardo from Stat tie.

W8 R.w
rortBU.

S*»ttU,
WmL

R.D. PICKETT
U. 8. Mineral Surveyor
U. 8. Deputy Surveyor

JUNEAU j. ALASKA

I! jnneaa Transfer Co. |j.:| PHONE<8 '".mi ft I
WE ALWAYS HAVE ' » |J GOOD COAL

Moving Carefully Dona |
STORAGE

i: S*fi. To md ?rom AO Bost* n '

37 FRONT STREET
,, |

'

A. EIKLAND
CARPENTER and
CABINET MAKER

UFIrst cUm work at rcsconable
rate# . General repairing .
special furniture- Estimates
Free. . - 'Phono 264

""X-I-J-H-I-H M-H'M I I.J I IS 1 H ;

f A. Benson
Stand at Wills' Groeerjr Star. *'

£ Phonra 4-Sor 3-S-5
ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED . .

':'iiiimiiini'iiinniii'i' .

i :n 'i iHiiaummmi o»a aminimi t»> iiimiiii .

We've Got It
! I Everything in the line of Wines, Liquors, Cigars j;

I JUNEAU LIQUOR CO.,Inc. j!
I 'The Family Liquor Store"~Phone 94.Free Delivery I .

a i g s a»o n j I'i'i'C c« t e»aiwm ih-c so »m iiiiacc*''

[When ordering BEER
insist on RAINIER PALE 1

vl- i I ! M I M-H MIlllilillMM H It! Ill 1 111 ttl III 1M 11 I If
X H-H-rH-K I III I Y 'l ¦1-H-H 11 HIM MM* |I

::ii The Grotto [iiij
.:: u VELLE & BROPHY II j;

Distributors of High Glass, Doublo
Stamp TTYbiskey, Wines and Cordials + 11

Olympia and Rainier Beer
II . 95 FRONT STREET TELEPHONE NO. 210 T 11

Till 1 I I I 1 ¦1"I-1 ¦!.!¦ I ! i I 1 I 11 I 1 I I H HlI 11
.1 Ml-l-l-l-l-H-M-i-H-t-l-t-W-H-I I I ML III H4

Beer 10c
a Glass }

iV ."><%iV> <"W>0<><^<V

Louvre Bar
Freo Moving Picture 8hows Every

Afternoon and Evening

WILLIAM 8CRIBNER. Mngr.

»?»»'»??»«->0 »»»»?<>»..??.

{r-Heidelberg Liquor Co.-. f
f INCORPORATED J ;J

Largest Stock Best Brands ot \'
X Imported and Domestic Liquors , >
0and Wines for Familg Use. . >

\ \ Free Concert Every Eveoing 7 Till 12 ; ?

A i >

o Free Delivery. Mail Orders a Specialty. Telephone 386 !'
* .

Kates Reasonable Third and Harris Street. Jtnvra

neBERGMANN
Newly built and newly tu rnlshed, modern In all respects, steam

heated, electric tighten, hot an d cold water In every room; hath on

every floor. Including a shower bath. Sanitary conditions perfect
Olnlng room in connection.

<? PHONE112 167PRONT ST. £
THE FAIRBANKS I

Rooms now and modern, heat lights and hot and cold running water X
<> in every room..Froo BathB. o

% RATES REASONABLE. MRS. H. H. WARBEN, Prop. £
-' Ill I pi

COMFORTABLE WINTER QUARTERS AT THE

OCCIDENTAL HOTEL
Prepare for cold weather by getting a steam heated

room. Best possible rates for permanent room¬
er during the winter months.

11111 L. II. I J 11 I


